
Is Xr.orUa. I NOTICE.
Joseph Brown haa passed this That an application for the

lite to bis reward. He waa born pardon of Alonio Hartley, now

Auz. 8. 1824, anl waa married serving a term in the penitentia-- o

! for killing
ii- - if.,to Miss Green ".Mxand con-ict- ed at

181G. He joined the Baptist tfae fa term of ,DM superior
church at Three Forks church. !(;oart ef Watauga rounty. This

R. C. Rivers, Proprietor,

Trtiftlaff SkMl Ueali.
Firt weeks bow till the close of

the School, and there is a great
deal of work to b done in that
short time by teachers and the
student body.

Prof. D. D. Dougherty baa been

Good Stcff and Low Prices.

While others have been asking $3.20 to $3.40 for the.'best
flour, I have been selling at $3.00; while they ask you $1.00
for chop I sell at 00 cts; while they ask you $6.25 for gran-
ulated sugar I sell it at $5.75; while they ask you from 60
to 65 cts for oats I sell them at 55 cts. When they come
down, by joe, I do too, when they go up I stay down, when
the Watauga Co. people are here in Elk Park remember
my wife and I are one of you, and you are our people, I
buy, sell, trade and trafiiic on all kinds of live stock, from
the humble pig to the proud peacock. It costs you noth-
ing to call, look, and get our prices. We carry in stock a
full and uptodate line of General Merchandise.

You will not go amiss to get my prices before buying,
thanking you for your many past favors and hoping to be

I amxavored with your luture ones

THOMAS
ELK PARK,

MONUMENTS TABLETS AND

ALL SIZES, SHAPES AND COLORS,
-I- N-

Marble and Granite, of the very best material, PRICES
ARE RIGHT. Come and see our work, or write us for
Prices and Designs.

yours very truly,

MOUNTAIN ClTf MARBLE COMPANY.

sincerely yours,

HOPKINS.
North Carolina.

HEAD-

STONES.

Tennessee.

O. M. 8UDDKRTH. Cash

THE MISER'S HOARD.

We sometimes hear of peo
pie who prefer to keep their
money at home, hidden, as
they suppose, in some" safe
place instead of banking it.

The sequel frequently is
that it gets lost, strayed or
stolen in some way.

TV-- i.

Mountain City,

C. J. PABLIKR, pres

BANK OF BLOWING ROCK

rut your money in our
bank, where it is absolutely safe; where it will be draw-
ing interest and where you can get it when you want
it. BE WISE. Open an account with us now.

Ththsday, April 3, 1913.

Bltwiir Sock IlfBt.
The Sandy Flat school oo the

Cone Estate closed last Friday,
the Mioses Dottum and Bi ad lord

baring reason to be proud of a

successful session. Miss Marga
ret Hot turn returned to her Moth

eri home in Linville, Miss Brad,
ford to ber home 'down the
country."

The MdTor of Blowing Rock

has appointed Mr. John Clure as
town Marsha!! for the remain-

der o! bis unexpired term, one

month from April 1.
Mr. Marshall Foster, our popu

!,r townsmen, has developed a

gift for rutic work and beside

making seats for the beautiful

grounds of the Stringfellows, has
filledjorders elsewhere. His work

is excellent, his prices reasona
ble.

The Union Sunday School ow.

ing to the continued unclement

weather postponed their Easter
egg hunt until Friday ot last
week when 300 beautifully color-

ed esgs were bidden in the
grounds of the Methodist church

the children taking great delight

in hunting for tnem. There is

not much in except that any in-

nocent pleasure means much to
children wno only too soon be-

come "to old" to o take part io

isuch occasions.
Last Monday night a second

called meeting of the citizens of

Blowing Rock was held in the
Reading Room, a larger number
in attendance than at the first

meeting, and some earnest talks
on a clean town and clean living
made, the principal speakers be
ing Mayor G. M. Sudderth and
Messrs. W. W. Stnngfellow, Ben.

jaruin Green W. L. HolshouBer,
Thos. II. Coffey, Ed Bobbins and
Doctor Brooks the lutter named
making a fine talk on the duty of
cleanliness every wher, the Mayor
talking on the subject of "Our
boys whose fault if they go
wrong?' Much good must re-

sult lroin these occasional meet-
ings of citizens, a plan which oth-
er towns would do well to adopt

Your correspondent finds him-

self so tired and sleepy after a
long day in the garden that he
must beg off this time.

CotlitESPOXDEXT.

tSilrentoDe Itemt.
Mr. Taylor Isaacs, who has

been very ill, is much improved
in health uow. Hope he will soon
be well again.

Mr, Tacob Reese, who has had
dropay for a long time, is much
better at present, and we h a v e

good hopes of bis recoyery yet,
Robert Hodges and wile, with

his brother Grady and Franklin
Isaacs, started west last week.
We hope they will have success
wherever thy go.

Siuce doting my meeting at
Friendship I had the pleasurs ot
visiting boine folks at Silver-ston- e.

My friend, Willie Castle,
waswitn me. Ha seems to think
Cove Creek a fine country.

Mr. J- - R IsaacM is to Itegin
training his singing class at
Pleasant Grove church, prepar-
atory to the singing which is to
be here or at Willow Dale some
time this npring or summer We

are glad our peopietake so much
interest in singing Let me say,
come to the front, Singerl Come
to the front, Watauga!

Rev. Wilburn Castle, our much
Moved and highly respected Wa-

tauga boy, was married to Miss
Minnie Maness on Easter Sun-dn- y,

Rev. W. Fester performing
the ceremony. We extend to the
newly betrothed our hearty con-

gratulations and sincere wishes
for future success and happiness.
May God bless them with long
lives of usefulness- -

A Watauga Friend.

The railroad property in the
flooded middle west, lost from
flO.000,000 to 115,000,000,
plus the loss entailed by the sus-

pension of traffic.

He and his wife were baptized
the second Sunday in April 1852,

bF Rer. Joseph Harrison, and
remained a roemlierof thstchurch
until Laurel Springs, church was

constituted in 1873. and served

as church clerlt for about fifteen

years and never missed but two
Sturday meetings in that time.

In 140 be movd his member-

ship back to Tbree Forks where

he remained till his death.
Brother Brown was a patient

sufferer for some years with can.
cer. but looked forward to the
day when he might enter the rest
that remains for the people of

God. He leaves a wite and two
daughters, one son and many
relatives to mourn their loss,
but we hope our loss is his eter-

nal gain.
L. A. WILSON.

Mr. Daniels, eectetary of the
Navy, is to have the most beau-

tiful home of any of any mem
ber of the President's cabinet. It
is "Single uaK me oeauiuui
home of Charles Johnson, in
Woodly Lane, on the outskirts
of the city. It is situated in the
center of ten acres and is hand-

somely furnished.

It is a noble and great thing to
cover the blemishes and to excuse
the feelings of a friend; to draw
a curtain before his stains, and
to display his perlections, to
bury his weakness in silence, but
to proclaim his virtues upon the
housetop. Robert South.

In the employ of the Indian
service of the United States Gov-

ernment at Denver, Colo., is a
full blooded Oneida Indian girl.
who attends to the stenograph-
ic aud clerical work of that de-

partment. Her name is Leila
Somers.

In Boston there is a man, Ed-

mund Trowbridge Dana, a grad-uat- u

of Harxurd, and grandson
of Henry Wodsworth Longfel
low, who is working as conduc-

tor on a str-e- t railway at 21
cents nn hour

Thomas J. Walsh is the npw

Senator flora Montana ho suc-

ceeds Joseph M. Dixon, Colonel
Rooevelts campaign manager.
Walsh is a Democrat.

About 5 o'clock monday mor-
ning a west bound train, No. 73,
was wrecked about a mile and a
half west of Conover, on the
Southern, and the conductor,
fireman and engineer were killed.
The wreck was supposed to lie

due to a braken rail. The loco-

motive and 23 cars left the trac
and overturned.

Raleigh's school boardis prepa-

ring for the erection of a school
building which will cost $100.-00- 0.

It will be fire proof.

For Burns, Bau.sea and Sores.

The quickest and surest cure for
burns, bruises, boils, sores, lutlam.
mation and all f kin diseases is Buck
len's Arnica Salve. In four davs it

cured L. H. Haflln of Iredell, Tex
as, of a sore on his ankle which
oained him so he could hardly walk.
Should be in every house. Only

l5i Recommended by all dealers.

A New York inventor is now
working on a tjpe writer wbicb
Is to be operated by the human
voice.

Constipation
"For many years 1 .was troubled, in
spite ol an remedies insea.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. icmc'G
JouLifoPillo

Adolph SchlnirMk, Buffalo, N.T.
t8 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DSUaOISTT

fOLEYKlDIIEYPUlS

March 25. 1013.
E. J HARTLEY.

NOTICE.
This is to notify all persons

Ibat my wife, Annie Ilxgun, has
left me, and that e do not live
together, and that I will not be
responsible for any ilebts that
the may contract. This March
24, 1913.

JESSE F. RAG AN.

Sands, X. C.

Hotlcs of Dlttolation
Notice is hereby given that the

firm of Swift Bros, baa been Us.
solved by mutual consent. Chan.
Swift will continue the buniuess;
collect all debtH due the firm and
assume the payment of all out-
standing debts. This Feb. 11,
1913

LEE SWIFT.
Reese. N. C. March 3.

FOR SALE 1 1 Two hundred
acres of uncleared land in good
community. Will sell It in fifty
acre boundaries at bix ($600.00)
hundred dollars, half down, oth-
er in one aud two years pay-
ments. If you want you a nice
little farm come and see it. Don't
write, tor you cannot see it that
way. Address Box 10, Eramett,
Tennessee.

Furniture
The entire tt k cf tl I o i

Furniture Store, has been mov- -

ed to the L. L. Crin her stand in
East Boone, where you will fimt
Sideboards, Dressers, Bed steads,
Bed springs mattresses, Chairs.
and Rockers. Also a good line of
Coffins, La-ke- f, and other Uuder
taker's goods always in stock.

A good stock of school sup-
plies, such as pencils, pens, tab
lets, etc. Give us a call

L. L. CR1TCHER.
JESSE F. BOBBINS.

ENTRY NOTICE. No. 2.517.
Stnte of North Carolina. Watauga

County, office of Entry Taker for
aid couuty.

H O. Aldridue, locate and enter (60)
ixty acr.a of land on h? waters of

the Watauga River, on Moody's mill
creek iu Watauga Township, begin-
ning on sugar tree In t. L. Fi'h, K.
of the Big enr-- tract, an. I runs Iv
with J. L. Fox's lines to a stake in
the Lenoir line; then with said line
8, to a big maple Lenoii's corner; then
W with J. L Barne s line to a stake
in J, I Fox's line; then North with
said line to the beginning and various
courses loi compliment so as to in
elude all the vacant lands entered.
March the Bth 1913.

H. J. Hardin. Entry Taker,

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Watauga County, in

the Superior Court before the clerk.
JT. A. L,luney vs, Victor baucett.
Alba Woods, Council I Woods and
Robert Woods, and E. S. Coffey,
uuaraian au Litem.

By virtue of an order of the clerk of
the court made iu the above entitled
cause, I, the undersigned commits- -
sloner, will on the 6th day of May,
1918, at the court houm door in the
town of Boone, N: C. at the hour of
l'clock, p. iu.. sell for cash to the
highest bidder at public auction the
following described tracts or lots of
land lying and being in the town of
Boone and known as lots No. 34 and
33: Beginning on a stake, northwest
corner of Cliugman Horton's lot and
runs N. 33 E, with the line of lot No.
84, 13 poles to a stake, on the side of
the street running along the north
side of the town of Boone, theno- - 8.
oo o poies to a stake at the corner
of the said town; thence 8. 82 W' 13
poles to a stake, Cllnginan Horton's
corner; thenca N. 68 W. with his line
S poles to the beginning, containing
one half acre more or less.

Lot No 84, adjoining the above de-

scribed lot, North Street, Robt. Shea
rer and Beverly Williams, containing
one half acre more or less.

The said sale Is made for the par
tltion of the id lands Deed will be
made to the purchaser upon the pay-
ment of the nurcbase price. This
March 81, 1913.

T. E. BINGAAM, Commissioner.

"After four in our f juiiy had died
of consumption J as taken with
a frightful couh lung trouble,
but my life ws pavd anal gained
87 pounds thnugh using

DR. KING'S

DISCOVERY
W. B. Patterson, Wellington, Te:

TWICE W lt.09 T lt DRUGGISTS.

sick with La Grippe fr two
weeks, but we are glad to kno
that he is better and hopes to be
out aoon. Prof. B. B. Dougber
ty has also been sick but is at
work again.

The teachers Club has been
studying for some time an inter
eating book, ' Ten Great Relig
ions." Last Saturdoy night the
chapter was on Mahomet and
his work, condu ted by Miss Mich

ael. It was a most interesting
programme, and much enjoyed
liy all present, Next Saturday
night will conclude the book.

A few of the young men are
tearing for their dome to assist
in starting off the (arm work.
We regret this necessity, but
there seems to In? no remedy for
it.

The young ladies are enjoying
the game of croquet these spring
days.

The graduating class are at
work on their theses which are
to be given at the close of the
Spring term. The class will fin-is- h

its work during the summer
term.

MOTHEBS'DAT.

Miss Annie Jarvis, of Philadel-
phia, founder of "Mothers' Day,"
in the United States, is planning
for a world-wid- e observance ot
the day, which is the second Sun-

day in May. How beautiful would
be the custom to wear on that
day a snow Hower for mother's
sake. It may be that your moth-
er has passed to the shining
courts above, but no matter
whether she is up there, or sti'l
toiling on Life's Highway, don't
fail to w ear on the second Sun-
day in next month a flower for
her sweet sake. If she is gone
from earth, you will probably
feel closer to her by wearing this
token; if she is still w ith you. it
will make herbeartglad to know-sh-e

is remembered.

Justice Henry Biscoff of the
Supreme Court f che State of
New York fell 11 storiefdown an
elevator shaft in New York on
the 28th, ult, horribly mangling
nis body. He evidently intended
t goto his offices on the 20th
floor and made a mistake and
left the elevator at the 1 1th floor
It bad shot upward and being
near sighted, trie Justice did not
sne the car and fell through to
the ground floor. He was GO

years old, and had been on the
Supreme court bench sinre 189G.

President Wilson is a religious
man aud relies on the Supreme
Being for bis guidance in his
great public office. Before be an-

nounced whether he would be n

Candidate for the Presidency, be
and bis wife spent a while in a
private room in prayer. On Sun
days his office at the White House
is closed and he announced that
no intoxicating liquors will be
served in the Mansion during his
four years administration Tb
Cleveland Star.

From a Washington dispatch
we learn that Daniel W. Adams,
an Ashe county man, has been
endorsed for the appoiutment as
Chief of the Forestry Bureau, by
Senators Overman and Simmons
in a joint letter to Secretary ol
Agriculture, Houston. Mr. Ad-

ams baa been for a number of
years, in the Forestry Bureau,
and is io line for.promotion.

Deputy Ed Strickland was etab
bed to death and Deputy Stan
ley badly cut recently near Smith- -

field, by Noell Massengill, an es
caped couvict, whom they were
trying to arrest, Massengill es-pe-

Chlldr mrT Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
WmS02c;oimTiYE

PROSPERITY
IMPLEMENTS.

Most plows have merit when used in soils for
which they are adapted. But there is a dif-
ference in soils and a plow which is made for
prararie country willl do only fair work in a
mountain section.

Chattanooga Plows.
are specially designed and adapted for this
mountain country. There is nothing in this
country that will choke one except a forked
tree. The best crop insurance is a Chatta-
nooga. YOU SHOULD HAVE ONE.

Disc Plows, Chilled Plows, Subsoil Plows, Hillside Plows,
Double Shovel Plows.
WE HAVE THEM ALL.

BERNIIATIT-SEAGL- E CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-HARDW- ARE AND FURNITURE.

LENOIR, NORTH CAROLINA

Dr, R, D.JENNINGS
RESIDENT DENTIST

Banners Elk, N. C.

I have arranged lor the coo-veoien- ce

of many of my patieoti
to be in Boone. (Blackburn Hotel) on tlie "firRt ol every moBth"
or 3 or 4 day, and every court week, prppared to do any kind of
Dental work. All work Guaranteed! Nothing but the BEST k
FUREST materials used in any of my work. Prices reasonable,
No charge for examination. Patient from a distance, will avoid
delay, by informing me beforehand, at what time they propose
coming, either to Boone, or Banners Elk.


